














mitigation ON TEE VALIDITYOF AN IDEALTHEORYOF
ELASTO-PLASTICITYFOR WROUGHTALUMINUMALLOYS
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requiresa stressanda Btrain-Bls. A stressW“BZS msybe tie
byapplyingtheord4sFY1.awsofmechaniosjanda strainana@sis,by
applyingEuolidiangeometry,~oa@_Ptio@ otherthanthppecontained
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—-. -— —
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in the I.awaof maohenios d Euolidiangecmtryareneoemary. Two aigolftoant invariant
qumtitiee result from these aualy8es, namely:
)
2% - TW - TZz3.
(
2 2
‘2 +3T +T +7=2-m )
(2)




‘3 )+ ‘%X2 (3)
whioh is the qmdratio Plaetim detitm strain. The funotiona 7 @ ~havelmentermedthe
effeotive stress ami effeotlve strain, respectively,anddifferby oonetantm only frmu the
octahedral shem Aresa and ootahedml ehear strain. For the oqplet e fornnalaticm of * thoery,
it is neoesmry to e6tablieh a relation betweemthe stresses ad the infinitesimal Btiaim d
the work of plastio defarmticm. These relatime maybe obtaind by reekingtwo aeemuptlona
as followa:
(~) The infinitesimal plaatio stralna are 1* f’unotlcma of the stresses, awl the
infinitesimal. elaetio Slm3ins are Idnear funotfms of the infinitesimal ohangea in stresses.
(8)The wcm&&mdenedstate of a metal depends cmly on the amountof wcmkof @tio
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between.w = v maybeduetothepresenceofcubicS@ higherpmer
termsofstressinthestres~trainrelations,
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~&-T”-dp@33= 2 a (33
(4) reduceto-
(12)
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the plasticity equatims(equations(13)) reduceto
(15)’







Substitution of a = Constant
conditicmsgivenby egpations(15)
or
resultAm the applied loadsis
(18)
and ~ = O into equati~(18) andthe








amdonlydependsontheamountofdefetion, thatis, ~p; itis
independentofthestrainorstresspathemployed.
Whenthegeneralplasticityequationsandas’mtion(8) are





ofthe F- ‘$ curvewereobtained,buttigeneraltheagreementof
theoryandexper~ntisgood.
.

















































































































































alJmysinvestigated,aregiveninfigures7 to 19. Theme$hod.of l
oalculatinnfortheeffectivestmess-effativestraincurves3sgiven
intheappendix.Eaohourverepresentsaversgevaluesof F and ~
ascsloulatedflromtwoormoreindividualtests.Forthetensiondata























radiusof neokmeasuredat right auglesto axis of test bar
radiusof curvatureof neokmeasuredparallel to axis of her
Ihordertoapplyequaticm(20),Itwasneoessarytomeasuretheradius
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Agreementofthe F- F curvesisfair,asrevealed.infigures20











deformationmaybed.esoribedytietiamfm=ti~ ofa po~t at ro~




e = eo + Zot
z = Z.
where






















PGZZ=LIA31T=+...+... + . . .+...+...
PC




=0- l+ 0..+...+. . .+=..+=..yz
P Jezx=~~T= + ~2Tm + ~3Tzz + %4Txy + ~~yz + %6TZX
I
~ theseequations,thelinearel.atimserecharacterizedby36IUDWM
oftheform ~j. Theinfinitesimaloduli~~ areparameters






























that dA14isa complicated-ction Ortie,pre~o~ ** ~*1’Y.







givea measureoftheanisotro~presentat anystage, andthe rate of
ohangeof the slope9Ythe.changein the anisotiopyof the alloys.
Slopeswhichme zero initially indicate zero initial anisotmo~of the
materials,for example,3S-0a120y;slopesgreaterthenzero indicate
initial anisotropyof the materials,suchas 6~ alloy. A ccmstent


























incompleteas theyare, indicatethat the assmptim of constancyof
volumemy not be realized.
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miorooraoksmaywelJ-induoedifferencesinthe 5- ~ curvesfor
tensionandcompression.
(7) me Mmtes= plastiostrainsarelinearfunotionsofthe
stresses.Theassumptionflinearitybetweentiessandinfinitesimal.
strainleadstoa desirablesimplificatlmoftheplasticityequations.
Theobsezweddtiationsinthe ~- v mrvesofsolutionheat-tieated

























curvQs. TMS anomelycannotbe ~lainedatpresent,asa shearstress
theorywouldleadtoa non-trical theory.
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3. Auisotropyof plastic deformation,dismntinuityof the
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(Ar.JD02p = loge=— +(2- V)g
forthecmstaucticmofa 5- $ mrveasgivenly
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Figure 2.- Combinedstress studieswithtubularspecimensof
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Figure 3.-Torsion test k.
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Figure6.-Torsiontestsofvariousaluminumalloys.
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T
F@& 8.- Effective stress-effective shin curves for SS-0shminumslloy.
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Figure 16.- Effectivestress-effectivestraincurvesfor61S-Waluminumalloy.


















IHgllrs 17.- Effective stress-effective strsin curves for 61S-T SIUmlUmSUoy.
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Figure 18.- Effectivestress-effectivestraincurvesfor 75S-0
aluminumalloy.
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13gure 21.- Effectivestress-effectivestr incurvesforsolutionheat-treatedR magnesiumalloy.
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F!igure22.- Axialstrainin aluminum-~oy torsionbars.
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F!@xre 24. - DenMy of 6LS-T aluminum alloy duringplasticflow.
